**Students post great attendance**

The following 24th-grade students had perfect attendance in November at Jefferson County Middle School:

- Masters Alex
- Kreyer Ellen Alford
- Corel Benson
- Mary Ann Coburn
- Trei Culp
- Adan David
- Lysandra Edberg
- Cheyanne Evans
- Sam Gragg
- Pete Kalmia II
- Kamison Lantern
- Britton Lamppach
- Sarah Perea
- Katherine Quinn
- Monka Johnson-Koch
- Deyan Reymers
- Ronchez Argent
- Matthew Southern II
- Jase Smiach
- Martin Smith-McMinn
- Beasley Smith III
- Dave Thomsen
- Cather Tambis
- Kiera Yapko

These 39 seventh-grade students had perfect attendance at the middle school:

- Nolan Berry
- Jay Blackwell
- Tyonna Bow
- Ashley Cabada
- David Carol
- Skyla Collins
- Cale Crooms
- Ashley Duranso
- Alex Fretz
- Wyatt Frick
- Ronald Giammatteo
- Payamon Harry
- Leslie Henderson
- Jyvonn Hollows
- KC Jones
- Gunnam Kataha
- Alex Leckte
- Addy Lewis
- Zachary Miller
- Chasity Pili
- Cameron Proctor
- Tamala Reyes
- Tyson Robichaud
- Joseph Southerfield
- Mykayla teens
- Lary Spittal
- Li Looスペース
- Amanda Suppah

**Service for hurricane responders**

There will be a Hurricane Service this evening, Thursday, Dec. 23, for those who responded to the New Orleans Hurricane Katrina disaster support in Spain, and support for $30.

Preparation is at 6:30.

---

**Starr stick game raffle results**

The following are the results of the 2005 Christmas Ratae Starr Stick Game:

- The following people won the following items donated by Ratae Starr:

The following people won the following items donated by Nefte Dickerson: Antoinette Buchanan, blue shirt, Dan Johnson, pocket activity. Kim Scott, paper stick.

The following people won the following items donated by Donna Tanner: Shirley Smith.

---

**E-File It Today!!!**

**Refund Checks Cashed**

Open Saturday

**CHECK EXPRESS**

**MONEY ORDERS • TRANSFERS • CASH**

MCM • OSCAR BUILDING • 378 SW 5th St.

---

**Warm Springs Full Gospel Church presents**

**For Unto Us A Child Is Born**

Dec. 23 – 6 p.m. performance

Dec. 25 – 5 p.m. dinner, 6 p.m. performance

---

**Admission: One can of soup (for the needy).**